
ARRESTMENT.

1733. January. M'INToss against FARQUHARSON of Achreachin.

A firft arrefler, who forbore to proceed in diligence, becaufe he obtained from
the common debtor affignation to the debt arretled, was not excluded upon the
pretence of inora, but preferred to a poilerior arrefler who had done exadc dili-
gence. See No 159- P. 812.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 6L.

1738. November 8. LAIRD of DUNDAS against ANTHONY MURRAY.

WHERE the executions of different arreflmerits are on the fame day, and at the
diftance of little time, it is ufual to bring them in piv i passu, and not to allow a
proof by witneffes to determine the priority. Yet, where any flrong circumilance
is expreffed in the executions that may be a. clear mark to the witneffes, fuch
proof may be allowed.

Thus, where two executions were on the fame day in the month of December,
one w hereof bore to have been at three o'clock afternoon, which was fuch a time
of the day as mult have been in full light, and the other to have been at five
o'clock, which was fuch a time as day-light mutt have been gone, a proof, before
anfwer, was granted.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. P. 45. Kilkerran, (ARRESTMENT.) No 2. P. 36.

J-772. February 28. JEAN CAMERON against THOMAS BOSWELL.,

THESE parties being feverally creditors to Nifbet, ufed arreflients on the fame
day, viz. 20th February r771 ; Mifs Cameron in the hands of Alexander Hart
fingly, and Mr Bofwell in the hands of Hart, and of feveral other perfons as
debtors to Nifbet.

Hart brought a multiple -poinding, wherein Mifs Cameron claimed a preference-
upon her execution of arreflment, which bore, that it was laid on between the
hours of fix and feven, whereas the execution of her competitor's arreflment bore,,
that all the arreftments at his inflance were laid on between the hours of feven
and eight afternoon.

Mr Bfwell, on the other hand, contended for a pari passu preference; for, tht
there was not a fufficient interval between the two arrefiments to afcertain the
priority of Mifs Cameron's.

THE LORD ORDINARY at firft preferred Mifs Camerom, but afterwards, gave this
interlocutor: ' December 'I. 177r. Finds that there is not a fuficient diflance
of time mentioned in the.executions of arreltments, for fhowing, with precilion,
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ARRESTMENT.

No 17. which of the two executions were firft laid on, and therefore prefers them pari
pa-su,' &c.

Cameron reclaimed,. founding upon the general rule of law, prior tempore potior

jure, and the jus quaesitun to the arreder from the moment the arrefiment is exe-
c~ited, as appears both by decifions and authorities; Durie, p. 420. 30th January
1629, Davidfon, voce COMPETITION; Bankton, B. 3. tit. I. p. 42.; and Erfkine,
B. 3. tit. 6. § 9. eflablifiing the general propofition, that the priority is to be the
rule, provided the priority, with any degree of certainty, appear; and which, in
the cafe of two executions within the fame hour, may be as well afcertained as if
they had been in different hours. In the prefent cafe, however, there was no
occafion to carry the matter fo high. For that, as the executions bear, that the
arreftments were executed in diflerent hours, the one between fix and feven, and
the other between feven and eight, upon a fair and equal contrudaion of the twD,
the one muft be underfluod to have been a full hour prior to the other. But, at
any rate, if any faith is due to thefe executions, it mufi be allowed that the one is
prior to the other; and tierefore mutt be preferable.

The doarine pleaded on the other fide would lead to very extraordinary confe-
quences. Suppofe one execution bears the arreftment to, have been executed be-
tween fix and feven, another between feven and eight, a third between eight and
nine, and fo on to the number of fix, as might very well have happened in this cafe,
Mr Nifbet having had fuch a number of creditors in this town ; according to the
competitor's doarine, the one between eleven and twelve would be preferred
pari passu with the one between ten and eleven; that with the one immediately
preceding, and fo on through the whole fix, till the laft fliould be brought in
pari passit with the firit, though prior to it by fix hours.

Answered: That, in order to entitle an arreftment to any preference on ac-
count of priority in point of time, the law neceffarily requires, that there fhall be
fuch a priority as excludes the chance or probability of any miftake. In the
prefent cafe, all that neceffarily appears ex fade of the arrellment, is a priority
of minutes or feconds; but that a priority of minutes, which fuppofing the exe-
cutions to have full faith given to them, is all that appears in the prefent cafe,
does not entitle to any legal preference, is perfedly clear; Stair, b. 4. tit. 3 7;Bankton, B. 3. tit. I. § 42.; Erikine, B. 3. tit. 6. § a8.; the firlt of thefe authors
delivering it as -a fixed point, that three hours mull neceffarily intervene. But
the refpondent is unqueftionably well founded, in maintaining, that there muff at
leaft he a priority of one hour appearing undoubtedly e'x facie of the executions;
becaufe, if the time is lets, it is impoflible there can be any certainty. In the
cafe from Durie, Davidfon nira Balcanqual, (mentioned above), there was a
priority of two full hours ap ring upon the face of the arreflment; and ther
is not a fingle decifion fince tht time, where the Court have ever found 1n ar
reftment preferable, upon a. finaller, or even fo finall, a priority in point wf
time.
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ARRESTMENT. 823

Observed on the Bench : That the three hours fpace mentioned by Stair is to- No 174-tally arbitrary. In the prefent cafe, there is evidence, from the language of the
execution, that the one arreftment was prior to the other.-Muft hold the exe-
cution pro veritate, and give legal effed to the diligence.

' THE Loans preferred Mifs Carneron, in terms of the Lord Ordinary's firit'
judgment.'

A&. Rolland. Alt. A'I'QJyeen. Clerk, Kiripatrick.

Fol. Dic. v. 3-P* 45. Wallace, No i i. p. 26.

1774. 7anuary 2.
ISOBEL WRIGHT aIainSt JOHN ANDERSON Stationer in London, and LAWRIk,

LINDSAY, and THoMsoN, Merchants there.

'THE parties to this queftion were, feverally, creditors to the deceafed Archibald Arr7ftme s
Arb-uthnot, merchant in Edinburgh, and had caufed arreftments to be ufed in the laid on the
hadI f~~ roshs ~b ~ ad1* , fame day, at
hands of fundry perfons, his debtors, both in Edinburgh and Leith; particularly, the inftance

upon the 4 th day of October 1771. of different
parties; one

The arreftment, at the inflance of Ifobel Wright, proceeded upon fpecial let. execution
ters of arreflment, iffued by this Court, in confequence of a depending ation a- br, be-
gainfi Archibald Arbuthnot's eldeft fon and reprefentative; and the execution, hours of five

and fix, and
fo far as refpecds the prefent queftion, (after narrating certain arreftments ufed another bear-
upon the 3 d day of Otober) is, verbatin, as follows: ' In the hands of.each of ing, betwecT

the nours of
William Scot and James Craig, baxter in Edinburgh, betwixt the hours of twgee five and
and four in the afternoon; and in the hands of .Alexander Bryce,. merchant in preerere
Leith, betwixt the.hours of five and fix in the afternoon; all upon the faid 4 th ariau, on

-day of Oaober.' [pecial cir
The execution of arrefiment, at the inflance of Meffrs Lawrie, Lindfay, and curntances,

and particu-
Thomfon, which was laid by virtue of an- admiral precept, bore, that, upon the lady, that of

one maefren-
4 th day of Oaober 1771, the fame meffenger arrefled, in the-hands of each of o having
Samuel Mitchelfon, William Anderfon, James Craig, and Katharine and Anne erved the

whole arreft.
Stephen, all in Edinburgh, and Alexander Bryce merchant in Leith, the furn of ments.
L. ico Sterling, lefs or more, &c. '. That he left a copy of arreftment for Alex-

ander Bryce, within his dwelling-houfein Leith; and the like copy for James
Craig, withing his dwelling-houfe in .Edinburgh, and that betwixt the hours of
five and feven in the afternoon;' azd betwit the hours of feven and eight in

the afternoon, he left the like copy for each of the faid Samuel Mitchelfon, &c.
The execution for John Anderfon was in the fame terms.

To the fum in the hands of Alexander Bryce, who brought a multiple-poind-
ing againft the feveral arreffers, Ifobel Wright, maintained a preference upon the
ground of the priority of her diligence; and the cited- the late decifion, in the
cafe of Cameron againi Bofwell (No 4.. p. 821.), and -the rule as laid .down




